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11 rn world ha had few genuirn> 
prodigiC'. or the piano. :.\lo

zart wa one, having made his 
mark a a conrert pianist at the 
a(J' of sL·, 125 year ago. SL·ty 
yPar: latc>r I• ram~ Liszt eapt11r d 
th att nti u of the Enroprau 
pnblic. Puhinst in and 1\lendt•ls
sohn were piano \\ underkinc1rr in 
their turn, but no one more t rnly 
d<'.C'l'\' d that dc ig1ialio11 than 
Jos f Hofmann, who r lebrate<l 
1 ht· fiftieth anniY 1· a ry of hi 
d hut in Amcrira a. a roncert 
pia11i t at a golden jul>ilC'r ronr rt 
at the ~Ietropolitan ( p ra Hou e 
r r ntly. 

at-

Wl1 n Hof
nton Rubin
in "N" arsaw 

and was o err atl ip sed that 
he rcf"rrcd to him as ''a boy such 
as the history of music had nev 3 1' 

b"fore produced." When Jos•f 
' as ei ht, his fath r for the fir-t 
time yi •I] d to pr ssur to allow 
the boy to make a pnfJli · app ar
mwc under professional mana cre
ment. His debut took pl. ce at a 
mat inc in Berlin's Jar,. t nc rt 
hall with th h 
Orehestra. This on I made it 
evid nt that the boy piani t had 
an extraordinary memory as we11 
ns a. special gift for <letectincr 
mu. ical inaccuraci s. At bis first 
rc•hearsal he not only played the 
Ji'irst Beethoven Cone rto from 
memory, but after it was com
pld d went to the condu •tor aml 
said to him in I•'r nch: "'r11c cellos 
WPr not correct in th, la:t pa·
sage: it should o o." And he 
])lay d the pa ag on the piano 
f r th, a. tonishcd condnetor \\ho 
found, on c ·amining the I rnsie, 
that th boy ~as ri(Tht. 
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11 is Berlin triumph attracted 
at tent ion throughout the Conti
nent and the next few months 
found him tra rolling to Denmark, 
.... ~orway and \veden, giving con
certs unclcr the patronage of the 
QnN'll of Denmark. On his retur1' 
to Bel'lin h played at a concel't 
in 1 he Hoyal Opera House in the 
lH·rsencc of the .Emperor. Jnvitc<l 
to appear in Pari8, he found hirn
. rlf in th rompany of . uc h nott•d 
rompo. I" a Camille ~aint-,;wn . , 
,... mbroi '1 homa. and l~eo Deli
h(• . It wa in Pari .that Rubin
skin a<rain heard Hofman and 
one mor proelaime 1 him ''the 
gr<:>atc t \\ mder of the pre:rnt 
ag " 

l~ 1'ER rompleti1 g hi n a-
1iona1 Emop an tour, llo -

mann, th 11 t n y ar old, camC' 
' ith his parrnh; to m 1·ira. Jlis 
clc>but in thi coulltry wa. t for 
.._ 'ov mher 29, ll 87. m rican c1·i
ti ··had h ardor: the young piano. 
fort virtuo o of whom .. 1 aint-

a ns w nt so far a to say tl1at 
h had nothing more t 1 arn in 
mu ir. )n the night b f01 ~ hi 

I tropolitan }p ra cone rt Hor
a private recital to the 

T v York at n.llacI~' · 
ontempornry writer 

in the T w York H<>rald-'I'rilnmc 
wrote that the ''audience listened 
at fir t in amazement, then in 
admiration, : nd at last surren
d r ld them Ives to a feeling of 
aff ctionate rC'gard for the Hea
v n-gifted genius. 'Vhil h pJay-
d, Hofmann ceased to be a boy. 

'J he soul of a man and to a rrreat 
extent a man's power, seemed to 
1ia ve passed into him." The fol-
1 owing night he took the musical 
w01·lJ by torm, playing a long 
and difficult programme of solo 
nnm hers and selections with the 
or ·h :tra a· a critical capacity 
audience listened enraptured. The 
young pianist created a great sen
sation not only by the brilliance 
of his playing but by his unusual 
rift of improvisation. Memhers of 

th audience were invited to sug
t h mes upon which the b~>y 

;voul improvise, and among those 
who did so was \Valter Damrosch. 
Althoucrh he was so tiny at that 
time that 11is feet did not reach 
the pedals and special pedal ex
tensions had to be built fol' him, 
his calmness. poise and dignity on 
the platform, astonished every
body. 

!THI three months of hi 
American debut Hofmann 

had played 18 concerts at the 
:\1e1ropolitan Opera Hou. e and 24 
on tonr .. Although 40 more appear-

ances had been booked for him, 
his parents decided to cancel the 
rest of the tour, feeling that it 
was more important to conserve 
his health than to add to his fame 
as a pianist. At this point in his 
career, a patron, then anonymous 
but afterwards disclosed to be the 
late Alfred Corning Clarke, of 
New York, offered to provide for 
the child's entire family, o thnt 
1he senior Hofmann might devote 
his full attrntion to guiding· 
Josef's musi<·nl destinir . Undl'r 
thc> pat l'Onage of his unknown 
be11 fa ·tor, Hofmann returned to 
Europe to cont i1rn<• his nrnsi<·nl 
studies, ·t ndyi1w theory and (•0111-

position with rl'lrnn and pial'o 
with .Moszkowski, and latrr b<3-
coming the only private pupil of 
Hubin tein. 

1Tnlik some of: our eont<>mpor
ary rnusieal prodigies, Hol'mann 
was al o a real boy. Bveryho<ly 
vho mc>t him as a boy J)ianist rc

rnark<'<l that in spite of his bl'il
lianec he hail all the likt>ahle 
chara<'t ri tie 0 r a who] orne 
young t r. lu:ically maturf•, }JC 

still had a boy' natur:il e11th11. -
iasm for toys mid gadgt'ts and a 
natural aJ>1itude for mi chi f'. 'rlte 
virtuo o who is now one of 1 he 
wor·ld 's most highly paiJ artists 
was once promised twenty-five 
cents by his parents for each con
cert h pJaye<l. On one occasion 
'vhen he had finished his program 
an<l encores were demanded he 
refuse<l to play, saying: "'l'he 
concert is over, an<l I have earned 
my quarter." 

l.ia ter, of course, he returned to 
the stage, but in the artists' room 
he remarked to his father, "In the 
future you must pay me by the 
piece - two cents each for my 
own compositions and five cents 
each for the others.'' His extra
ordinary mental acumen was not 
con.fined to the piano. On a visit 
to the office of his manager he 
was attracted by one of the 
earliest typewriters. "Ha·," he 
cried, as his eyes fell upon the 
strange instrument, "what is 
that?" And with a child's delight 
at a new toy, he seated himself 
and began to finger the keys. Ile 
had never before seen a type
writer, yet in less than fifteen 
minutes he had rattled off four 
short letters, one each in French, 
German, Polish and English. The 
work was as per.feet as if it had 
been done by an experienced 
typi t. Until the very moment of 
going on the stage, he always 
played with blocks or a toy steam 
engine, which was his greatest joy. 
Shortly after his arrival in Tew 
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JOSEF HOFMANN -
one of the world's greatest 
pianists, who recently cele
brated the golden anniversary 
of his musical career. It was 
fifty years ago that, as a 
child, he made his first ap. 
pcarance in the Metropolitan 
Opera House in New York. 

York he wns given a vrlocipede 
aml he spent all the time he could 
riding it in the pad~. 

Hofmann was Pighteen before 
lw retm·1wd to the concert plat
fm·m and to a ('Hl'('Cl' of mountincr 
SU<'<'rss. 1 n 189(), wlwn he was 20 
he a~·nin ,·isitPd the lTnitrd State~ 
and ha. tou1·C'd there almost every 
:season sinee. In 1 H:2G hr hrr.:nnc an 
.Amp1·iean citiz<'ll. B<·si<1es his vast 
activities as a coneert pianist, 
Hofmann has bt•cn di1·ecto1· of the 

nrtis Institute of ·Music: in Phila
dt•lphia sine<> 1 B~G. and also its 
insfructor of piano. Hcmembcr
ing his own youth l'ul days, he has 
al wnys heen kce11 ly intcrest<1<l in 
the cm·eer of young mu ·1e1ans 
and is one of th(• most ent husias. 
tic snpportt•r' or the l\Iu ·iC'ians' 
Bmcrgency l•'un<l, to which the 
p1·ocerds of his golden jubilee con
cert \VilJ go. 

Among those who were in the 
audience at the Metropolitan 
Opero House when Hofmann, at 
the peak of his career, walked 
on to the stage where his little 
feet had trod fifty years ago was 
his mother, now 84 years old. De
spite frequent persuasions, Mrs. 
Hofmann has permitted her fear of 
the ocean crl)ssing to keep her 
from America since that memor
able day in 1887 when she stood 
nervously in the win~s of the 
opera house awaiting the end o.f 
her ten-year-old son's American 
debut. 

1\fore than half a century has 
elapsed since the day when Rubin
stein, who was giving his seven 
great historical concerts in Lon
don, was told of a newly discov
ered infant prodigy. Shaking his 
head he said he did not, as a rule, 
believe in these wonderful child
ren, though he admitted having 
heard one 8uch boy as the history 
of music had never before pro. 
duced. And excitedly striking the 
piano which stood beside him, 
the maestro exclaimed, "And the 
name of this young rascal is Josef 
Hofmann." Rubinstein's verdict 
has been upheld by two genera
tions of music lovers. To-day 
Hofmann is universally recog. 
niscd as the peer of pianists 
the modern Rubinstein. 


